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DEDICATION

The 1955 MOUNDBUILDER is dedicated to William W. Monypeny, who for twenty-seven years has served Southwestern College. Mr. Monypeny is known to all by his warm friendliness, understanding of problems, and his unselfish interest in educational and civic improvement.

At Southwestern he has been teacher, basketball coach, dean of the college, and is now serving as the director of student personnel and admissions.

Mr. Monypeny has indeed been a great motivating force at Southwestern, and is looked upon by the entire Winfield community as a friend of education.
Southwestern College consists of all who come into and go forth from her halls, who are touched by her influences, and who carry on her spirit. Wherever you go Southwestern College goes with you, wherever you are at work, there Southwestern is at work.

C. Orville Strehl
President
ADMINISTRATION

J. LESTER HANKINS
Vice-President

LEONARD S. LAWS
Dean-Registrar

W. W. MONYPENY
Student Personnel and Admissions Director

IRVING JACKSON
Business Manager

MILDRED SKINNER
Dean of Women
FACULTY

MAURICE BAKER, Ph.D.
Biology

RICHARD BENTLEY, M.M.
Band

LEONA BERRY, M.A.
Librarian

E. MARIE BURDETT, B. Mus.
Piano

LILLIAN CLOUD, M.A.
Physical Education

CHARLES COLE, M.A.
Publicity and Journalism
RALPH CORKRUM, JR., M.A.
English

EDITH DIELMANN
Expression

JACK COTTON, M.A.
Physical Education

FERN DIELMANN, B. Mus.
Piano

CROSSAN H. CURRY, M.A.
Art

E. DALE DUNLAP, M.A.
Bible and Philosophy
LEONARD LAWS, Mathematics

GENEVIEVE HOWE, M.S., Home Economics

IRVING JACKSON, M.A., Business Economics

JACK JUERGENS, Ed. D., Voice

ROBERT HOWER, A.B., Football

LEONARD LAWS, Ed. D., Mathematics

JACK H. HOWE, Ph. D., History
SCHWAB MAJOR, M.S.
Physics

VIOLA SCHWANTES, A.B.
Commerce

W.J. POUNDSTONE, M.A.
Mathematics

GRACE SELLERS, M.A.
Piano

CARLTON RAM, M.A.
Psychology

FRANCIS JOE SIMS, M.A.
Voice
MILDRED SKINNER, M.S.
Home Economics

MURREL SNYDER, M.A.
Sociology

EDNA SORBER, M.S.
English and Speech

LERoy SPITZE, Ph.D.
Chemistry

ALTON TEMPLIN, Th. M.
Religious Activities Director

HOLMES WILHELM, M.A.
Modern Languages

ROSS WILLIAMS, M.Mus.
Orchestra and Strings
STAFF

PEGGY ANDERSON
School Nurse

MABEL CASBURN
East Hall

HAZEL CLARK
Allison Hall

FRANCES RIDENOUR
Wesley Hall

EVA ROSECRANS
Smith Hall

HAZEL SAVILLE
Holland Hall
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS

FIRST SEMESTER
President . . . . . . . Ellis Steele
Vice-President . . . Nancy Livingston
Secretary-Treasurer . . . Pat Osborn

SECOND SEMESTER
President . . . . . . . Dale Clare
Vice-President . . . Gene Lowry
Secretary-Treasurer . . . Nanon Bird
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DOROTHEA DRENNAN
Speech
Winfield

DARRELL KEITH FALEN
Mathematics
Stafford

ELVA MAE GAGNEBIN
Physical Education - Biology
Wichita

CORRINE CLARK GALATAS
Elementary Education
Wichita

DONALD MELVIN HANEKE
Public School Music
Ellis

PAULA JEAN HENRY
Physical Education - Art
Burden

MARY L. HOUSTON
Education
Maple City

PATRICIA LEE HUTCHCROFT
Elementary Education
Huntington Park, California

FAYE ANNE JOHNSON
Home Economics
Hutchinson

JACK JAY KING
Social Science
Winfield
JAMES ROBERT POOVEY
Mathematics
Oxford

RAYMOND M. POTTER
Business Admin.
Winfield

WILLIAM RAY PRESTON
Social Science
Wichita

JOHN JAMES RATHNAM
Public School Music
South India

DORIS PATRICIA RITTEL
Public School Music
Marion

WILEY KIM ROGERS
Social Science Divisions
Wellington

KATHLEEN R. SHIELDS
English-Drama
Winfield

GILES E. STAGNER
Social Science
Udall

LARRY JOE STANDIFORD
Business
Winfield

DONALD W. PARKER
Mathematics
Winfield, Kansas

ELLIS L. STEELE
Social Science
Wichita
RAMONA JUNE STEPHENSON
Home Economics
Rozel

MISSING SENIORS:
DANA KIMBERLY BIBLER
ELIZABETH GRANTHAM
BOB DEAN KADAU
ROBERT H. KESSLER
RICHARD B. MOORE
DONALD W. PARKER
CHARLES J. RATHBUN
ATHA H. RIDOWAY

JAMES E. STOTTS
Physical Education
Peck

DON RUSSELL TOWNSEND
Physical Education
Nashville

GLENICE SUE WALKER
Home Economics
Anthony

GLYNTA NYLENE WALKER
Elementary Education
Fowler

MARGARET ANN WEIGLE
Home Economics
Winfield

JOSEPH SHARON WELLS
Physics
Mulvane

WILLIAM CURTIS WITTER
History
Caney

WILMA JANE ZUERCHER
Education
Atlanta
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JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS

FIRST SEMESTER
President . . . Richard Henkle
Vice-President . . . Carol Money
Secretary-Treasurer . JoAnn Newman

SECOND SEMESTER
President . . . Leroy Smoot
Vice-President . . Carol Collins
Secretary-Treasurer . Jo Robieson
Joyce Aleta Bolinger
Cheney
James Roger Callahan
Winfield

Anne Elaine Campbell
Burton
Joyce Chappell
Lyons

Rhea Oliver Cobb
Larned
Carol Jane Collins
Burton

Dennis D. Cooper
Colorado Springs, Colo.
Howard Leon Crenshaw
Attica

Dudley Leroy Dodgion
Hutchinson
Mary Louise Evans
Corbin
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Patricia Ann Farney
Haysville
Thomas Richard Fitz
Sargent, Neb.

Marcia Jane Gibbon
Severy
Sarah Joan Gibbon
Severy

Darol Lee Graham
Burton
Eloise May Hamm
Augusta

Donald Kirk Hanks
Sterling, Colo.
Janet Marie Hardy
Pratt

Gene A. Hemphill
Wichita
Nina Margarete Hemphill
Yugoslavia
Richard Leroy Henkle
Garden City

Donald Dean Holcomb
Anthony
Lula May Jones
Milan

Gerald Lloyd Keenan
Hoisington
Duane L. Lindenmeyer
Salina

Douglas Lundeen
Fowler
Robert Leroy McAllister
Wichita

Jule Lee Markiewicz
Great Bend
Eldon Howard Milburn
Kingman

Kenneth Warren Mills
Winfield
Carol Lee Money
Pratt
Tokuro Narazaki  
New York City, N.Y.  
Jo Ann Newman  
Winfield

Darlene Yvonne Okerberg  
Newton  
Robert Neal Phelps  
Meade

Jean Marie Powell  
Hays  
Patricia Ann Ridgway  
Burns

Jo Ann Robleson  
Winfield  
Marcia Sue Sauer  
Dodge City

Bill Edward Scott  
Caldwell  
H. Gene Shoemaker  
Winfield
Norman Rex Simmons
Dodge City

Jerry D. Smith
Okemah, Okla.
Eldon Leroy Smoot
Mt. Hope

John Herman Weninger
Udall
Robert Paul Whalen
Toms River, N.J.

Anita Sherman Whitaker
Winfield
C. Edward Whitenett
Grenola

Virginia Ellen Wiens
Belle Plaine
M. Aileen Williams
Dodge City

Leslie Dee Winegar
Leon
Maurice Lee Wise
Lyons
SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS

FIRST SEMESTER
President . . . . Jack Focht
Vice-President . Kenny Everhart
Secretary-Treasurer . Jackie Ford

SECOND SEMESTER
President . . . . Jack Harris
Vice-President . Kenny Everhart
Secretary-Treasurer . Anita Martin
Manouchehr Afshar
Teheran, Iran
Peggy Ann Anderson
Ponca City, Okla.
Dorothy Mae Baker
Bluff City

Grant Laverne Bean
Montezuma
Glee Ann Bechenholdt
Moline

Clair Joe Becker
Pratt
Jerry Lee Beldon
Winfield
William W. Billau
Norwich

Wanda Delight Bradbury
LeRoy
Philip Leroy Bradley
Saegerstown, Penna.
Robert Greenleaf Bradley
Lawrence
Larry Dare Carter
Port Neches, Texas
Mary Carolyn Cooke
Wichita

Keith Dudeck
Atlanta
Dorothy Grace Dudey
Belle Plaine
Kenneth Leroy Everhart
Dodge City

Andrew John Focht
Wichita
Jacquelynn M. Ford
Medicine Lodge
Emra Jean Foster
Wichita

Nella Ruth Bryan
Howard
Ronald Burgess
Macksville
Elizabeth Ann Cannady
Wichita

Rona Id Burgess
Macksville
Elizabeth Ann Cannady
Wichita

Emra Jean Foster
Wichita

Andrew John Focht
Wichita
Jacquelynn M. Ford
Medicine Lodge
Emra Jean Foster
Wichita
Dwight Allen Fruechting
Marion
Charles A. Fulcher
Winfield
Shirley Germany
Winfield

Marilyn Jean Hanby
Harper
Shirley Anne Harnden
Attica

Jack Dean Harris
Wichita
Dale James Hatch
Grand Island, Neb.

Garry D. Hays
Dodge City
Jack Oliver Hearn
Georgetown, Del.
Larry Lee Heiserman
Wichita
Nancy Carolyn Hemberger
Milan
Eulah Belle Holle
Hesston
La Rue Holtje
Udall

Janet Marie Hull
Wichita
Mary Rosalin James
El Dorado

Larry Wayne Johnson
Canton
William Robert Johnson II
Hays

Evelyn Marie King
Winfield
Howard Leon Kitchen
Burden
Larry Ray Kobs
Meade
Peter Donald Moore  
Wichita  
James Haskins Newton  
Kansas City, Mo.  
James William Pieschl  
Ashland

Glenford E. McDonald  
Caldwell  
Howard R. McGee  
Winfield  
James Leroy McGowan  
Winfield

Madge Alice Monninger  
Montezuma  
Roberta Marceline Monroe  
Lyons

Janet Sue Markley  
Augusta  
Anita Jean Martin  
Wichita
Richard Ernest Whitaker
Winfield
James Charles Yearout
Wellington
Stanley Ann Young
Wichita

Lawrence Dale Stinson
Viola
Larry D. Thomas
Attica
Max Clyde Thompson
Udall

Shirley Ann Thompson
Howard
Gladya Delores Toothaker
Cullison

Gloria Ann Vail
Chase
Shirley Ann Whalen
Toms River, N.J.

Richard Ernest Whitaker
Winfield
James Charles Yearout
Wellington
Stanley Ann Young
Wichita
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FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS

FIRST SEMESTER
President . . . Dean Bradbury
Vice-President . . Sven Ebbeson
Secretary-Treasurer . Shirley Epperley

SECOND SEMESTER
President . . . Don Forsyth
Vice-President . . Bill Drennan
Secretary-Treasurer . Myrne Richards
Roger Ralph Adams
Winfield
Donald J. Adelson
Augusta
Stanley Antrim
Harper

Barbara Anne Asher
Caney
Donald L. Atherton
Garden City
Carol Anne Avery
Lyons

Roger Lawrence Bailey
Winfield
Norma Glee Becker
Pratt
Judith Aleen Bell
Winfield

Louise Marie Blackwelder
Montezuma
Jerry Lee Bonner
Stafford
Colleen Veta Bowers
Wakita, Okla.

Dorothy Mae Bowman
Harlington, Texas
Noble Dean Bradbury
Winfield
Bena Harlene Brewer
Arkansas City
Julia Kathrine Brinckman
Meade
Gyla Marie Brock
Fowler
Naomi Jo Brosius
Langdon
Linda Marie Bryan
Howard

Mary Lou Cahn
Detroit, Mich.
Yvonne Mae Campbell
McPherson
Juanell Maurine Carter
Cedar Vale

Mary Frances Carttar
Winfield
Patricia Ann Chase
Wichita
Shirley Jean Cherry
Wichita

Phyllis Carolyn Choate
Wellington
Frances Esther Christie
Claflin
Jerry Lee Combs
Wichita

David Eugene Conklin
Hartman, Colo.
Vivian Elaine Culbertson
Wichita
June Carolyn Darmstetter
Wichita
John Stanley Dole
Burton
Eva Lenora Donley
Milan
William Dean Drennan
Winfield

Sven Olaf Ebbesson
Vetlanda, Sweden
Shirley Ann Epperley
Haven
Carol Sue Feigley
Wichita

Lois Mae Fieser
Norwich
Dennis Roger Finley
Winfield
Donald Mac Forsyth
Howard

Robert Keith Garrison
Johnson
Phyllis Lee Goodwin
Belle Plaine
Gilbert Guerra
McAlen, Texas

Curtis Eugene Hamm
Augusta
Ann Jeanette Haney
Augusta
Robert Arlyn Harms
Wichita
Donald Frank Hawes
Salt Fork
Lowell F. Hazelton
Ingalls
Margaret Ann Heitschmidt
Geneseo

Jo Ann Hoelscher
Winfield
Beverly Jean Hoff
Wichita
Lester Alvin Hogue
Rolla

Alice Rosalie Holmes
Plains
E. Loveena Hoss
Lyons
Jerry Eugene Howard
Mt. Hope

Shirley Ann Hoyt
Atlanta
Lois M. Jacobs
Arkansas City
Darla Jean Jones
Syracuse

Jack Lee Kater
Sedgwick
Lawrence Wesley Kemp
Winfield
William Ernest Kobs
Meade
Evelyn Geneieve Kroeker
Winfield
Alfred C. Lawson
Stillwater, Okla.
Marilyn Elaine Maddux
Deerfield

Joyce Elaine Matthews
Winfield
Nancy Carolyn Matthews
Winfield
Grant Miller
Lindsay, Okla.

M. Louise Mock
Winfield
Arthur Newell Modschiedler
Bluff City
Richard Dale Moody
Wheat Ridge, Colo.

Bobby Leroy Mooney
Caney
Danny Joe Moore
Arkansas City
John Richard Moore
Haven

Wendell Harris Morgan
Rolla
Cora Elaine Morton
Udall
Wendell Howard Piehler
Lyons
Carol Dean Piepmeier
Stafford
Jack Lee Polley
Preston
Gary Gene Porter
Viola

Don Charles Price
Stillwater, Okla.
Doris Charlene Randall
Ashland
Joyce Myrne Richards
Wellington

Elizabeth Jane Rinkel
Haviland
Charlene Mae Robertson
Winfield
Ramon Dell Roessler
Winfield

Morea Marlene Schiff
Sharon
Jane Carolyn Schuster
Ulysses
Patricia Anne Shrauner
Elkhart

Shirley June Stewart
Winfield
Sheryl Jeanne Strohl
Winfield
Darlann Swayze
Ashland
William Chevalier Tharp
Winfield
Anita Ruth Thomas
Montezuma
Porter Herbert Totten
San Diego, Calif.

Stanford Warren Troyer
Attica
Clarence Roy Tyson
Haysville
Jim Lester Vulgamore
Deerfield

Rex Arvin Wade
Wichita
Gerald Edwin Weigle
Burden
Walter Robert White
Colorado Springs, Colo.

George F. Williams
Cedar Vale
Lois Patricia Williams
South Haven
Joyce Ellen Wise
Lyons

Merlin Gwynne Wood
Augusta
Don L. Wyant
Howard
PRESIDENT OF THE STUDENT BODY

DON DOUGHTY

VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE STUDENT BODY

JERRY SMITH
FIRST ROW: Dale Clare, Dick Robbins, Ellis Steele, Jack Focht, SECOND ROW: Dean Bradbury, Mary Lou Dean, Mary Carra, Jane Rinkel, Anita Martin, Nanoo Bird, Gene Lowry, Joyce Chappell, Carol Collins, THIRD ROW: Dean L. S. Laws, Jerry Smith, Richard Henkle, Melvin Cheatham, Don Doughty, Tokuro Narazaki.
There were eight seniors elected to the Order of the Mound last year. They were: Caroline Becker, Pratt, social science major; Janet Bigler, El Dorado, home economics major; Mona Bradbury, Linn, and Marjorie Gillig, Kiowa, elementary education; Mrs. Darlene Keely, Winfield, speech; Allen Lundeen, Fowler, chemistry; Marilyn McKaig, Attica, elementary education; and Mrs. Sarah Wilson, Winfield, art.
COLLEGIAN STAFF

EDITORIAL BOARD

Mildred Byers
Joan Newman
Evelyn King (first semester)
DarlAnn Swayze (second semester)

BUSINESS MANAGER --- Phil Bradley
MOUND BUILDER STAFF


EDITORIAL STAFF

BUSINESS STAFF

LEFT TO RIGHT: Myrne Richards, Anne Campbell, Jackie Doughty, Dale Clare, Charles Cole, Clarence Tyson, Dennis Cooper.
LEFT TO RIGHT:
Eldon Milburn
Darrell Graham
Melvin Cheatham
Ellis Steele
Jim Poovey

KING SPICE
CANDIDATES

LEFT TO RIGHT:
Darrell Graham
Eldon Milburn
Jim Poovey
Melvin Cheatham
Ellis Steele
HOMECOMING
QUEEN
ATTENDANTS

Jackie Doughty
Pat Ridgway
Marcia Sauer
HOME COMING QUEEN

Glynda Walker
Joyce Matthews
S.C.A.

Jackie Ford
K.K.

Ann Haney
Jinx Jones

June
Darmstetter
Kappa Rho

MOUND BUILDER QUEEN ATTENDANTS
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MOUNDBUILDER QUEEN

Darla Jean Jones
Pi Epsilon Pi
MILKBUCKET
QUEEN
ATTENDANTS

Marcia Sauer

Joan Newman

Joyce Campell
MILKBUCKET QUEEN

Pat Farney
MASTER OF CEREMONIES

Darrell Falen
MAY QUEEN

Jackie Doughty
ORGANIZATIONS
ENGLISH CLUB

SEATED: Dr. Eleanor Hoag, JoAnn Robison, Myrne Richards, Joyce Matthews. SECOND ROW: Eva Mae Berry, Dale Moody, Joe Moore, Beza Brewer, Dudley Dodgion. THIRD ROW: Jack Polley, Omer Lussenhop, Dennis Finley, Kim Rogers, Mary Lou Dean.

OFFICERS

President: JoAnn Robison
Vice-President: Don Price
Secretary: Mary Lou Dean

KAPPA PI

LEFT TO RIGHT: Paula Henry, Mr. Crossan, H. Curry, Peggy Anderson, Carol Money.
SEATED: Dale Clare, Charles Fulcher, Mary Cooke, Pat Hutchcroft, Dorothea Drennan, J. Robieson, Miss Helen Graham, Nanon Bird. STANDING: Jim Matthews, Bob Johnson, Jack Focht, Joyce Chappell, Leroy Smoot, Kathleen Shields.

OFFICERS

President . . . Kathleen Shields
Vice-President . . . Jo Robieson
Bsns. Manager . . Dorothea Drennan
SEATED: Gene Lowry, Dr. Hoag, Miss Edna Sorber, D. Jack Howe. STANDING: JoAnn Robieson, Norman Simmons, Nella Bryan, Melvin Cheatham, Joyce Chappell, Leroy Smoot, Dorothea Drennan, Don Hanks, Wanda Bradbury, Jim Matthews, Shirley Germany, Charles Fulcher.

OFFICERS

President .... Gene Lowry
Vice-President ... Dorothea Drennan
Sec.-Treasurer ... Joyce Chappell
Reporter ....... Charles Fulcher
A fairly large number of students went out for forensics activities this year. A good record was made as well as general enjoyment of the season. Several long trips were planned for the year, including those to Lincoln, Nebraska, Ada, Oklahoma, and Louisiana. The biggest one, of course, was the trip to the national Pi Kappa Delta tournament at Redlands, California. Two debate teams and one individual speaker went. It was felt to be a successful year by all. A partial record is included here.

Topeka - the C.I.C. Tournament
Second place debate team honors
Third place debate team honors
Third place discussion
Fourth place discussion
East Central State College at Ada, Oklahoma
Second place in Senior Women's division
Superior and excellent ratings in discussion
Superior Sweepstakes in Senior Women's division
Excellent Sweepstakes in Senior Men's division
Emporia State College
Third in Sweepstakes awards
University of Nebraska at Lincoln
Two superior ratings in discussion
One excellent rating in discussion
One good rating in discussion
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A CAPPPELLA CHOIR

MEMBERS

Roger Adams  Emra Jean Foster  Charles Muse
Barbara Asher Mooney  Joan Gibbon  Darlene Okerberg
Dorothy Baker  Elaise Hamm  Don Price
Jerry Beldon  Eugene Hamm  Jim Rathnam
Judie Bell  Don Haneke  Kim Rogers
Eva Mae Berry  Marilyn Hanby  Marlene Schiff
Gyla Brock  Margaret Higgins  Carolyn Schuster
Gerald Bumgarner  Lester Hogue  Deryl Schuster
Joyce Chappell  Alice Holmes  Larry Schuster
Dale Clare  LaVena Hoss  Bonnie Shortt
Gareth M. Cobb  Eloise Hamm  Norman Simmons
Carol Collins  Eugene Hamm  Dale Stinson
Sylvia Cook  Lester Hogue  Sheryl Strohl
Mary Cooke  Alice Holmes  Anita Thomas
Mary Lou Dean  LaVena Hoss  Larry Thomas
Dudley Dodgion  Bob Johnson  Phyllis Thompson
Dorothy Dudey  Jean Jones  Stan Troyer
Shirley Epperley  Karin Larson Henkle  Jan Vasilopou
Pat Farney  Bob McAllister  Bob White
Dennis Finley  Marilyn Maddux  Virginia Wiens
BOYS’ QUARTETTE

FROM LEFT TO RIGHT: Bob Johnson, Charles Muse, Don Haneke, Dudley Dodgion.

SOUTHWESTERN SINGERS

ORCHESTRA

MEMBERS

Glee Becker
Eva Mae Berry
Gerald Bumgarner
Anne Campbell
Mary Cartter
Phyllis Choate
David Conklin
Sylvia Cook
Joan Gibbon
Janet Hardy
Bob Johnson
Jean Jones
Jim Matthews
Joyce Matthews
Nancy Matthews
Howard McGee
John Moore
Charles Muse
Darlene Okerberg
Chester Osborn
Pat Osborn
Jim Rathnam
Patsy Rittel
Kathleen Shields
Bennie Shortt
Larry Thomas
Glayda Toothaker
Jan Vasilopous
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MEMBERS OF THE BAND

Don Adelson
Clare Becker
Glee Becker
Bill Billau
Joyce Bolinger
Jerry Bonner
Colleen Bowers
Wanda Bradbury
Gyla Brack
Linda Bryan
Nella Bryan
Anne Campbell
Phyllis Chaite
Frances Christie
David Conklin
Dorothy Dudey
Shirley Epperley
Eugene Hamm
Margaret Heitschmidt
Alice Holmes
Bob Johnson
Jean Jones
Howard McGee
Marilyn Maddux
John Moore
Charles Muse
Jack Polley
Patsy Rittel
Pat Strauner
DarlAnn Swayze
Anita Thomas
Larry Thomas
Glayda Toothaker

BAND
STRING TRIO

LEFT TO RIGHT: Glee Becker, Bonnie Shortt, Sylvia Cook.

WOMEN'S ENSEMBLE

LEFT TO RIGHT: Bonnie Shortt, Marilyn Maddux, Alice Holmes, Gyla Brock, Dorothy Baker, Darlene Okerberg, Marilyn Hanby, Anita Thomas, Jean Jones, Dorothy Dodey, Anita Martin, Nancy Matthews, Roberta Monroe.
FIRST ROW: Joan Gibbon, Darlene Okerberg, Anita Martin. SECOND ROW: Eva Mae Berry, Roberta Monroe, Sylvia Cook, Miss Grace Sellers, Anne Campbell, Patsy Rittel. THIRD ROW: Bill Billau, Larry Thomas, Don Hanelke, Charles Muse, Jim Rathnam.

OFFICERS

President . . . Sylvia Cook
Vice-President . . Charles Muse
Secretary . . . Patsy Rittel
Treasurer . . . Darlene Okerberg

OFFICERS

President . . . Faye Johnson
Vice-President . . Jane Gibbon
Secretary-Treasurer . Janet Hull
Soc. Chrmn. . . . Donna Rife
Reporter . . . . Nalla Bryan
OFFICERS

President . . Ramona Stephenson
Vice-President . Margaret Weigle
Corres. Secretary . . Sue Walker
Treasurer . . . . . Pat Ridgway
Distaff . . . Jackie Doughty

SEATED: Donna Rife, Nella Bryan, Janet Hull, Pat Ridgway. STANDING: Faye Johnson, Jackie Doughty,
Mrs. Genevieve Howe, Joyce Chappell, Sue Walker, Jane Gibbon, Margaret Weigle, Ramona Stephenson.
SCIENCE CLUB

FIRST ROW: Joe Moore, Pat Straunr, Carol Avery, Phyllis Choate, Jane Thompson, Dr. Spitzer, SECOND ROW: Max Thompson, Bill Scott, Everett Newman, Darol Graham, Douglas Landeen, Melvin Cheatham, THIRD ROW: Dr. Baker, Sven Ebbeson, Dennis Finley, Larry McPeek.

OFFICERS

President . . . Darrell Graham
Vice-President . . . Bill Cobb
Secretary-Treasurer . Carol Avery

F.T.A.


OFFICERS

President . . . Lula Mae Jones
Vice-President . . . Virginia Wiens
Secretary-Treasurer . . . Joyce Bolinger
Publicity . . . . Emra Foster
State Historian . . . Virginia Wiens
FIRST ROW: Eloise Hamm, Wanda Bradbury, Shirley Hoyt, Glayda Toothaker, Jean Marie Powell, Emra Foster.

OFFICERS

President . . . .Virginia Wiens
Vice-President . . Pat Ridgway
Secretary-Treasurer

Mary Lou Evans
Publicity . . . .Joyce Bolinger
C.C.C. Rep. . .Dorothy Dudey
PI GAMMA MU

SEATED: Dean Leonard Laws, Dr. Eleanor Hoag, Patricia Osborn, Miss Lillian Cloud. STANDING: Chester Osborn, Giles Stagner, Mr. Murrel Snyder, Dr. Jack Howe, Mr. Dale Dunlap.
SEATED: Virginia Wiens, Anne Campbell, Carol Collins, Mary Lou Dean, Donna Rife, Dr. Eleanor Hoag.
STANDING: Norman Simmons, Lee Reneau, Jim Matthews, Gloria Vail, Darol Graham, Dorothy Baker, Leroy Smoot, Mr. Alton Templin, Tokuro Narasaki, Dale Clare, Margaret Higgins, Jim Newton.

OFFICERS

Co-Chairmen . . . . Carol Collins & Dale Clare
Co-Program Chairman . . Mary Lou Dean & Keith Dudeck
Estes Committee Chairman . . . . Jim Matthews
Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lee Reneau
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jim Newton
Social Chairman . . . . . . . . . . Dick Robbins
District Representatives . . Mary Lou Evans & Charles Muse
CAMPUS CHRISTIAN COUNCIL

OFFICERS

President . . . . Leroy Smoot
Vice-President . . . Virginia Wiens
Secretary . . . . Sue Walker

OFFICERS

President . . . . Bill Preston
Vice-President . Jean Marie Powell
Secretary . . . . Patsy Rittel
Treasurer . . . . Dick Whitaker
PRE-MINISTERIAL CLUB

FIRST ROW: J. B. Schwartz, Chet Osborn, Ellis Steele, Mr. Dale Dunlap, Dale Moody, Larry Carter, Bob McAllister.
SECOND ROW: Grant Miller, Richard Whitaker, Giles Stagner, Jim Matthews, Dale Hatch, LaVerne Bean, Lyle Sneary, Leroy Smoot.
THIRD ROW: Gene Lowry, Dudley Dodgion, Tom Fitz, Jerry Belden, Bob Harms, Jack Harris, Don Price, Jack Hearn, Dick Robbins.
FOURTH ROW: Jim Newton, Dale Clare, Tokuro Narazaki, Gene Shoemaker, Keith Dudeck, Howard Crenshaw, Don Atherton, Jim Stewart.

OFFICERS

President . . . Chet Osborn
Vice-President . . Jim Newton
Secretary-Treasurer . Jack Hearn
C.C.C. Rep. . . Maurice Wise

FIRST ROW: Bill Preston, Aileen Williams, Jean Marie Powell, Jane Rinkel, Joyce Matthews, Lula Jones.
SECOND ROW: Anita Whitaker, DarlAnn Swayze, Beverly Hoff, Nancy Matthews, Gyla Brock, Mary Lou Dean.

CHRISTIAN SERVICE LEAGUE

OFFICERS

President . . . Aileen Williams
Vice-President . Tokuro Narazaki
Secretary-Treasurer . Mary Cooke
SPORTS
Although playing above their heads against much larger schools the entire season, the Purple Team won the loyal support of the school and the townspeople. Against New Mexico State of Portales and Fort Hays State College, in early season games, the Moundbuilders turned in incredibly good performances, only to come out with disheartening 14-7 losses in both contests. Similar scores were turned in from several other hard-fought games, including the Homecoming game, which was played against Pittsburg State.

The Builders' night to shine came against Northwestern State College of Oklahoma at Alva, when a blazing first half was enough to insure their victory.

This was coach Hower's first year at Southwestern College, and judging from the vast improvement in school and team spirit, the future football fortunes of Hower-coached teams can only be anticipated with optimism.
FOOTBALL


SEASON RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>WE</th>
<th>THEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Missouri State</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico State of Portales</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern State, Oklahoma</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Hayes State College</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern State, Oklahoma</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Benedict's</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburn University</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburg State</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emporia State</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Another Pittsburg gain...
LOWER LEFT TO RIGHT:
John Mizerek
Kenny Everhart
Ray Ortiz
New Mexico stopped by the Builders......
LOWER LEFT TO RIGHT:
Dwight Freuchting
Gerald Keenan
Darrell Falen
A Southwestern gain against New Mexico State

UPPER LEFT: Jim Reed
UPPER RIGHT: Jack Stuchell
LOWER LEFT TO RIGHT:
Jim Reed
Larry Standiford
Jerry Smith

1955
SEASON'S RECORD

| Phillips University          | WE   | THEY | 68   | 64
| Northwestern State at Alva, Okla. | 83   | 67
| Bethel College               | 93   | 67
| Rockhurst College, Kansas City, Mo. | 62   | 69
| Northwest Missouri State, Maryville | 67   | 69
| Northeast Missouri State, Kirksville | 81   | 91
| Grinnell College, Iowa       | 73   | 73
| Iowa State, Cedar Falls      | 82   | 73
| Northwest Missouri State, Maryville | 70   | 52
| Tulsa University             | 50   | 66
| Bethel College               | 78   | 74
| Pittsburg University         | 66   | 92
| Fort Hays State              | 75   | 79
| St. Benedict's               | 84   | 62
| Emporia State                | 59   | 56
| Fort Hays State              | 82   | 74
| Washburn                     | 84   | 80
| St. Benedict's               | 84   | 51
| Pittsburg University         | 68   | 62
| Emporia State                | 56   | 51
| Washburn                     | 78   | 62
| Kansas College Athletic Conference Tournament | 111  | 58
| Friends University           | 84   | 70
| College of Emporia           | 84   | 64
| Kansas Wesleyan              | 69   | 59
| Play-offs for National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics | 63   | 59
| Ottawa University            | 66   | 59
| Ottawa University            | 63   | 59
| National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics Tournament | 83   | 79
| Loyola University of Los Angeles | 78   | 94
| East Texas State Teachers College |
The 1955 basketball season brought Southwestern one of the biggest thrills she has seen for many a day! For the first time in twelve years, this spring found the Builder cagers at the N.A.I.A. Championship Tournament in Kansas City's Municipal Auditorium. For a spirited student body, the possibility of again becoming national basketball champions became more of a reality.

Our first opponent for a place in the tourney was Loyola University of Los Angeles. This crack team presented a formidable barrier to our success. So enthusiastic were the Builders that surprising numbers of them poured into Kansas City to witness the first of our matches. That night between 9:00 and 10:30, the CIC champs, backed by three-fourths of the student body, beat a team that was ranked so far superior to ours that the defeat echoed and re-echoed across the nation. It was well established by the spectators that Southwestern put not one man on the floor who did not in some way make himself absolutely indispensable to the first booming upset of the entire tourney! The student body displayed a rallying spirit worked up to a feverish pitch. The enthusiastic display of the rooters was so magnificent that they literally led that entire crowd into a mass of Southwestern fans! Southwestern was the underdog from the start. To those who knew the ropes, matching these two teams more than implied the winner. A lot of money changed hands in Kansas City that night. It was indeed a happy procession of cars and busses that rolled back across the dark highways to Southwestern's campus that night, while in the big city, a crushed California team packed up to go West.

The second game against Eastern Texas State Teachers College wasn't quite so encouraging. The Lone Star team floored a group of players who were crafty, fast, and well-trained. Southwestern set to play a team equally as good as the preceding game. The boys played hard and earnestly. Again, in the stands there roared and clanged the heartening cheers of a very representative student body. A surprisingly large number of students had returned to be staunch backers of their well-loved team. Although the score never favored us, discouragement lurked nowhere in that mammoth arena! The final buzzer left us on the lower end of the score. Again the student body had brought that crowd to cheer for the purple and white. They wanted the world to know that we would not take defeat lightly. A rousing S-O-U-T-H-W-E-S-T-E-R-N broke from section 21 of the arena balcony, and escorted a wonderful, high spirited, and only slightly defeated Southwestern College basketball team from the floor. Certainly this epic of spirit and enthusiasm has proven the old proverb "Where there is no vision, the people perish" to be quite true! We had a vision and proved it! We have not perished and next year will see us in Kansas City to prove it again!
Down went St. Benedict's!

Upper left to right: Jack Kater, Lafayette Norwood (All-C.I.C. First Team*).

*Rating according to the Topeka Daily Capital
Ray Potter
All-C.I.C. First Team*

Eldon Milburn
All-C.I.C. Second Team*
Another St. Benedict's toss-up.

Upper left to right: Gerald David, Jim Poovey.
Lower left to right:

Jim Reed

Jim Stotts
Up goes Stotts!

Upper left to right: Duane Lindenmeyer, Jack King.
Lower left to right:
Seymour Seitchick
Bob Kessler
SOUTHWESTERN, AIDED BY NOTED STUDENTS, UPSETS LOYOLA

Southwestern College took its place among the thirty-two teams from all over the nation in this thrilling and spectacular parade. It took place on the first night of the tournament, just before our encounter with and defeat of Loyola.
Due to the addition of the N.A.I.A. tournament, tennis, track, and baseball will be held until next year’s Moundbuilder.
CHEERLEADERS

LEFT TO RIGHT: Jackie Doughty, Bill Preston, Dick Robbins, Keith Dudeck, Jim Newton, Pat Farney.

LEFT TO RIGHT: Pat Farney, Jim Newton, Keith Dudeck, Dick Robbins, Bill Preston, Jackie Doughty.
"S" CLUB

SEATED: Ellis Steele, Garry Hayes, Pete Keenan, Darrell Falen, Jim Brown. STANDING: Kenny Everhart, Eldon Milburn, Jim Poovey, Jerry Smith, Bill Witter.


OFFICERS
President . . . . Eldon Milburn
Vice-President . . . . Bill Witter
Secretary-Treasurer . . . Jerry Smith
Sgt. At Arms . . . Darrell Falen

W. A. A. OFFICERS
President . . . . Carol Collins
Vice-President . . Madge Monniger
Secretary . . . . Nanon Bird
Treasurer . . . . Pat Ridgway
FIRST ROW: Nancy Livingston, Pat Osborn, Shirley Whelan, Shirley Hamden, Jean Marie Powell. SECOND ROW: Pat Hutchcroft, Jule Lee Markiewicz, Joyce Chappell, Anita Martin, Madge Monniger, Eva Mae Berry, Miss Helen Graham. THIRD ROW: Marilyn Newman, Carol Collins, Carol Money, Paula Henry, Joan Newman.

JINX
JANES

JOYCE CHAPPELL
First Semester

PAT OSBORN
Second Semester
FIRST ROW: Nanon Bird, JoAnna Roberson, Jackie Dougherty, Ramona Stephenson, Margaret Weigle. SECOND ROW: Rosie James, Jackie Ford, Karin Henkie, Pat Farney, Janet Hardy. THIRD ROW: Sue Walker, Pat Ridgeway, Kathleen Shields, Glynda Walker, Dorotha Drennan, Mary Cooke, Miss Leona Berry.
BUILDING OF THE MOUND

Gene Lowry relating the tale of the Jinx during the procession to the Mound...
One of the finest athletes in the history of Southwestern, Dan Kahler, was guest speaker at the traditional "Building of the Mound." A large crowd of students, faculty members and guests participated in the ceremonies.

This annual custom was inaugurated over a quarter of a century ago by the late Leroy Allen, former dean.
HOMECOMING

The Winning Science Club Float

The K. K. Float

The W.A.A. Float

The Jinx Jane Float
COMING DAY

The Pi Ep Float

The Kappa Rho Float

Smith Hall
HOME COMING PLAY


"MARY OF SCOTLAND" CAST

Mary Stuart, Queen of Scotland . Kathleen Shields
Elizabeth Tudor . . . . . JoAnn Robieson
Pat Hutchcroft
James Hepburn, Earl of Bothwell . . Steve Archer
John Knox . . . . . Jim Matthews
Dorothea Drennan
Mary Beaton
Mary Seton . . . . . Mary Cooke
Mary Livingston . . . Nanon Bird
Mary Fleming . . . . Joyce Chappell
Lord Burghley . . . . Leroy Smoot
Charles Fulcher
James Stuart, Earl of Moray . Dale Clare
Maitland of Lethington . . . Bob Johnson
Jack Focht
An outstanding event of the fall semester was the Roy L. Smith - Willson Lectureship, which included a series of lectures over a period of five days. This was the first in line of the annual lectureship, which is sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Willson of Floydada, Texas. This annual event is expected to bring nationally known people to Southwestern College and the city of Winfield each year.

Dr. Roy L. Smith, the speaker this year, is one of the most distinguished graduates of Southwestern, and is widely known as a journalist, editor, author, and world-traveler.
EAGER HEART

STANDING, LEFT TO RIGHT: Nanon Bird, Dale Clare, Jack Focht, Steve Archer, Judy Bell, Ann Hoelscher, Sheryl Strohl, Jim Stewart, Wendell Piehler, Jim Matthews, and Mary Cooke. FIRST ROW: Charles Fulcher, Nancy Livingston, Joyce Chappell, and JoAnn Robieson.

CAST

Eagerheart .................. Joyce Chappell
Mary ......................... Nancy Livingston
Eagerfame .................. Nanon Bird
Eagersense .................. Mary Cooke
Joseph ........................ Steve Archer
Old Man ..................... Jim Matthews
Shepherds ................... Jo Robieson, Wendell Piehler, Jim Stewart
King of Wisdom ................ Dale Clare
King of Love .................. Charles Fulcher
King of Power ................ Jack Focht
Prologue and Epilogue .......... Pat Hutchcroft
Broadhurst Hall Men's Residence, the generous gift of the Broadhurst Foundation of Tulsa, Oklahoma, is the first major project in the 75th Anniversary Program of the college. This ultra-modern edifice was a much-needed addition to our facilities. The building was erected at a cost of $250,000, and its luxurious facilities have quickly made it a central location on the campus.
SEATED: Wendell Piehler, Pat Gerstner, Larry Pollock, Sheryl Strohl. STANDING: Joe Moore, Shirley Epperley, Jack Harris, Gyla Brock, Bob Slade, Myrne Richards, Dale Hatch.

"WATCH ON THE RHINE" CAST

Anise . . . . . . . Myrne Richards
Joseph . . . . . . . Bobby Slade
Fanny Farrelly . . . . . Gyla Brock
David Farrelly . . . . . Joe Moore
Marthe De Brancovis . . Sheryl Strohl
Teck De Brancovis . . . Dale Hatch
Sara Muller . . . . Shirley Epperley
Joshua Muller . . . . Wendell Piehler
Bodo Muller . . . . . Larry Pollock
Babette Muller . . . . Pat Gerstner
Kurt Muller . . . . . Jack Harris
This year saw the "coming of age" or twenty-first anniversary of the Winfield Oratorio Society's presentation of Mendelssohn's "Elijah". It also marked the ninth anniversary of Ross Williams' role as conductor. The soloists were: Alma Nolan Sapp, voice instructor at Wichita University, soprano; Marvel S. Hull of Arkansas City, contralto; Dr. Jack Juergens, chairman of Southwestern's fine arts division, baritone; and Francis Joe Sims, instructor of voice at Southwestern, tenor.
MOUNDbuilder
STAFF

Editor .......................................................... Pat Hutchcroft
Business Manager ................................. Dennis Cooper
Ass't Business Manager ................. Clarence Tyson
Staff Secretary ........................................ Jane Gibbon
Sales Managers ................................. Anne Campbell
                                               Jackie Doughty
Lay-out Editors ........................................ Carol Money
                                               Glee Becker and Nanon Bird
Photography Editors ......................... Jim Newton
                                               Dale Clare
Copy Writers ........................................ Seymour Seitchick
                                               Don Hanks
Assistants ........................................ Carol Feigley, Myrne Richards
                                               Ed Whitenett, Duane Lindenmeyer
Faculty Advisor .......................... Charles O. Cole

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Individual Pictures ................. H.O. Phillips
Organizations ........................ Sven Ebbeson
Miscellaneous ............................. Lee Hamm
Royalty Pictures ......................... Carpenter's Studio
Postlude Picture ......................... Homer Frank
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STUDENTS

Adams, Roger, 78, 43
Adelson, Donald, 75
Afshar, Manovthehr, 35
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